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Bj 50 GOODWIN'S WF'vKLY.

Trent Engineering and Machinery Co.

J1B
fWSM MACHIKs OF ALL Gasoline Engines

v

yElectric Pumps, Hoists and Compressors

, IRRIGATION MACHINERY .. - fpfc.

I The " Monadnock Mill" sHBSL:I BOILERS, ENGINES AND PUMPS. WMBBH '

H Complete Gold oftCilling 'Plants, Comprising Amalga- - gflCTrM

H MINE PLANTS o a KINDS ERECTED COMPLETEI 1

A Mans Christmas

H Frequently some one is
H .jfeSf a lieard to say that it Is a

difficult matter to select
jb0 l pleasing and at the same

fy-
'

Or' USEFUL or something he

will manifest itself in a
way that will clearly show
you his appreciation for

h your thpughtfulness.

H Here are some suggestions:

H Ties 10c to $1.50 Hose 10c to $1.00
Gloves 25c t0 ?2-2- Suit Cases $3.50 to $12.00
Fancy Waistcoats ..$1.00 to ?5.00

VIufflers 25c to ?3-5-

Suspenders in fancy individual
H cartons 50c to $3.50 Umbrellas 75c to $12.00

Hi "Buy presents for Men and Boys at a Men's and Boys' store."

Hi

I jFKMJ Worrying about what to give Him for Christ- -

I - mk Don't do it, Madam! Come directly here and
I W lfF we'll solve the problem in a way that will please

I fMfciw From our lines of all sorts of handsome gar--

2Kl"V- - ments for Men's, Boys' and Children's wear, orpHlJnJ fiom our large variety of Headwear, or our ele--

W!CXi- - V gant creations in Toggery, there are many choice

TSa and elegant things any Man or Boy would be de- -

sSs lighted to find in his stocking Christmas morning.

Come to a Man's "" flS
Store for a y
Man's Things! p j

Let us show you what :. y?$K '4 ''
HE'D like for Christmas. Iff A W

We'll lay aside ''Mfk iw P? &
your selection hEJLJL 1 fW

and keep mum. WM &$$&

ROWE & KELLY COMPANY
CLOTHES, HATS AND TOGGERY

132-13- 4 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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